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Abstract
Lebeda M., Pfikrylova J.: Influence of Energy-yielding Nutrients in Summer
and Winter Feed Rations on the Levels of Non-esterified Fatty Acids in the Blood
Plasma of Cows in Various Lactation Phases. Acta vet. Bmo, 50, 1981: 179 -189.
The NEFA concentration in the blood plasma of 552 cows held at large-scale
production units was determined and the degree of requirement coverage of digestible nitrogen substances (DNS) and of energy (starch equivalent SE) and their
ratio according to the Czechoslovak Standard CSN 46 7070 was found. Ten feed
rations and 178 cows were included into the period of green food, 21 feed rations
and 374 cows in the winter feeding period. The sets of 18 cows were divided into
groups containing six animals each and were examined: 1. in the 1st-2nd month
of lactation, 2. in the 4th-6th month of lactation and 3. in the 8th-9.5 month
of pregnancy, in the dry period.
The NEFA concentrations in the whole cow popUlation were found to be significantly (P < 0.01) higher if summer feed rations were used (0.165 mmol .1-1 ±
± 0.138) with a marked average surplus of DNS and SE when compared with
winter feed rations (0.131 mmol .1-1 ± 0.153) with a mild average deficiency of DNS
and small surplus of SE. The difference of summer and winter NEFA levels in
the whole cow population is caused first of all by significantly (P < 0.001) higher
NEFA values in cows in the first lactation phase (0.23 mmol . 1-1 ± 0.19 in summer;
0.145 mmol .1-1 ± 0.161 in winter) which have in average a slight DNS deficiency and higher SE deficiency in summer and higher deficit of DNS and SE
within the level of the standard in winter. The NEFA concentrations of cows in
the first lactation phase and of late-pregnant cows (0.168 mmol .1-1 ± 0.142 in
summer; 0.145 mmol.I-1 ± 0.1428 in winter) were found to be both in summer
and winter significantly (P < 0.001) higher than of those in the second lactation
phase (0.086 mmol .1-1 ± 0.0767 in summer; 0.078 mmol .1-1 ± 0.0635 in winter).
The NEFA concentration of cows in the first lactation phase and late-pregnant
cows was found to differ significantly neither in summer nor in winter although
there is a substantial difference in the coverage of energy nutrient requirement.
The reasons of different NEFA concentrations in individual phases of a reproduction cycle from the point of view of found saturation of energy nutrient requirements and of the influence of other factors, the applicability of plasma NEFA
determination as an indicator of adequacy of cow nutrition have been discussed.

Cows, digestible nitrogen substances, starch equivalent, calorie-protein ratio, plasma
NEFA, first and second lactation phases, late pregnancy.
Non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) present in blood plasma are loosely bound to albumin. They
are released from this bond during oxidation or during the reserve deposition, the source of NEFA
being the hydrolysis of triglycerides from food. This takes partly place in the intestine and to
a greater extent in liver. Another source of NEFA is seen in the hydrolysis of triglycerides present
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in form of fat reserves (Campbell et aI. 1965). The NEFA release from the deposited fat tissue
is stimulated by the growth hormone, adrenocorticotrophic hormone as well as by adrenalin
(Kolb and Gurtler 1971). The neutral fat in fat tissue originates either from fats or from carbohydrates obtained in food (Wright 1967). A close relationship exists between these two nutrients,
in which the rate of fat or carbohydrate degradation is determined by entering rate of these substances into the intermediary metabolism and by the energy requirement (Kolb and Gurtler 1971).
Fatty acids function in the intermediary metabolism as a highly efficient source of energy, the yield
reported e. g. for palmitic acid being 129 mole of ATP. This value corresponds to 1032 kcal, i. e.
to 45 % of energy yield (Bergner 1971). In the case of stearic acid the value was found to be
146 mole of ATP (Kolb and Gurtler 1971). The gluconeogenic portion of fat component (glycerol) in fed ruminants is about 5-15 % and increases to 25-45 % after 2-3 days of starvation
(Bergman 1976).
Calving and the onset of lactation cause great variations in metabolism of high- producing dairy
cows (Radlof 1966; Pehrson 1971; Remond 1973). Efficient dairy cows get usually into the
negative energetic balance during the first weeks of lactation and have to mobilize their fat reserves.
The utilization of body fat reserves is characterized by higher concentrations of NEFA in plasma
(Brumby 1975, quot. Dale, Vik-Mo and Fjellheim 1979; Espinasse and Ruckebush
1976; Parker 1976) while during reserve storing the NEFA concentrations are lower (Holmes
and Lambourne 1970). The practical application of NEFA levels in the blood plasma as the
indicator of the energy intake adequacy has, however, been questioned on the basis of homeostatic mechanisms (Rook and Line 1961), the variability of their relationships (Fisher et aI.
1975) and also on the basis of short-term daily fluctuations in NEFA which decrease after feeding
and increase with fattening and with mild excitement (Holmes and Lambourne 1970). Parker and Blowey (1976) have drawn the attention to the fact that every blood component fluctuating significantly in short intervals is difficult to interpret in terms of nutrition.
In order to assess the relevance of objections as to the practical application of plasma NEFA
levels as the indicator of body fat mobilization in dairy cows and their energy balance in lactation,
we have followed the NEFA levels in cows in various stages of lactation with known winter and
summer feed rations at large-scale production units.

Materials and Methods
During the first eight months of 1979,374 cows fed on winter feed rations at 21 farms and 178
cows given summer feed rations at 10 farms were examined. In each set approximately one third
of cows was in the first lactation phase, i. e. up to two months after calving, one third of cows in
the second lactation phase, i. e. 4-6 months after calving, sired and in most cases pregnant, and
one third of cows in the late stage of pregnancy, i. e. in the 8-95th month of pregnancy and in
the dry period. In all cases the supplementation with energy-yielding nutrients, i. e. starch equivalent and digestible nitrogen substances (DNS) for both groups of production cows and the group
of late-pregnant cows was calculated on the basis of laboratory food analyses or mean district
values or table values. This value was compared with the Czechoslovak Standard No. 46 7070
for farm animal nutrient requirements. The mean level of supplementation with energy-yielding
nutrients and their ratio for the whole sets of dairy cows given summer and winter feed rations
and for individual groups of cows according to the lactation phase with both types of feed rations
was also calculated. As for breeds, 48.4 % of cows were of Bohemian Spotted, 38.7 % of Black
Spotted Lowland breed and its cross-breds and 12.9 % of Danish Red breed.
Samples of venous blood were taken between 9.30 and 11.30 a. m. and were treated with heparin. The NEFA level was determined using the Boehringer colorimetric test, the error of measurement being 8 %.
The frequency of NEFA values when green food was given and when winter feed rations were
used, was determined and mean values, medians, standard deviations and the difference significance were evaluated using the large sampling test and t-test (Homolka 11956). The same operations were carried out in groups of cows classified according to lactation phase and in both feeding periods; the statistical significance of differences between individual cow groups with the same
basic type of feed ration and the significance of differences between the same cow groups with
summer and winter rations were also evaluated. The values found were estimated with regard to
the level of energy-yielding nutrient coverage.
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Results
The characteristics of feed rations from the view of energy-yielding nutrient
coverage during the period of NEFA level following is summarized in Table 1.
It follows from the table that in the case of summer feed rations taken from whole
sets of dairy cows the surplus of DNS was higher while the surplus of energy
was lower which is confirmed also by a relatively high percentage of feed rations
with a narrowed calorie-protein ratio. The average nutrient surplus was caused
first of all by overfeeding of cows in the second lactation phase (II) and mostly
of late-pregnant cows, in the dry period (III). In these two groups the proportion
Table 1

Deficiency or surplus of energy nutrients and the calorie-protein ratio in feed radons of cows in the summer
and winter periods in the average of the whole population of cows and in individual groups of cows according
to the lactation phase and with regard to the Czechoslovak standard (:SN 46 7070
DN S given in grams/animal/day, SE analogically in kg
Summer feed rations
Index

Mean

I
DNS
SE

Winter feed rations

Group of cows

+160.6
+0.5524

---

I

I
-30.5
-0.5089

Group of cows
Mean

I

II

I

III

I

+236.6
+0.9855

I

+275.8
+1.1807

I

I
I

-23.1
+0.163

I

I

II

-89.95
+0.0079

I

II

I

+10.6
+0.2159

I

I

III
+10.03
+0.2653

Percentage of feed rations with respective calorie-protein ratio

DNS/SE
ratio

--Narrowed
Increased
In the
standard

42.22

10.0

50.0

66.67

31.26

25.0

38.0

30.77

32.22

40.0

30.0

26.66

46.64

45.0

43.0

51.92

25.56

50.0

20.0

6.67

22.1

30.0

19.0

17.31

I

of feed rations with a narrowed calorie-protein ratio also increases to 50 and
66.7 %, the proportion of feed rations with their calorie-protein ratio in the standard proportionally decreasing (to 20 and 6.7 %). The part of feed rations with
increased calorie-protein ratio was 30 and 26.7 % in these groups. The overfeeding in these two cow groups was first of all brought about by large basal
rations of green food (alfalfa, clover, maize) and by undifferentiated nutrition
of late-pregnant cows. The nutrition of cows in the first phase (I), i. e. in the
period of the highest milk production, differs significantly from preceding groups
above all by the energy deficit and DNS deficit when 50 % of feed rations has
standardized calorie-protein ratio, 40 % increased calorie-protein ratio and 10 %
narrowed calorie-protein ratio. This condition was effected by the supplement
of the DOG mixture which is a typical carbohydrate rich feed (the calorie-protein
ratio 8.26) in doses not fully covering the energy requirement.
The coverage of energy-yielding nutrient demand in winter feed rations was
found to be satisfactory in average with a slight shortage of DNS and mild surplus of energy, the proportion of feed rations with increased calorie-protein
ratio being relatively the highest, that with decreased ratio lower and that with
ratio in standard being the lowest. The coverage of energy-yielding nutrients in
groups of cows in the second lactation phase and in late-pregnant cows was also
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satisfactory, the energy surplus being mild. This surplus of energy was found
to be higher in some farms (43 % and 51.1 % of feed rations with an increased
calorie-protein ratio). On other farms the absolute or relative DNS surplus produced a decreased calorie-protein ratio (II - 38 %, III - 30.8 % of feed rations). The calorie-protein ratio in the standard was, however, represented by
19 and 17.3 % only. The feed rations of cows in the first lactation phase were
characterized first of all by a satisfactory coverage of energy requirement with
a marked shortage of DNS which was typical of most farms. For this reason
45 % of feed rations had the increased calorie-protein ratio, 30 %in the standard
and only 25 % was with the decreased calorie-protein ratio.
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Fig. 1. Frequency and distribution curves of NEFA values found in the blood plasma of cows
fed winter feed rations (open symbols, solid line) and summer feed rations (daggers, dashed line).
Mean value (x) and standard deviation (0") of summer values (L) are plotted on the lower axis
X, winter values (Z) on the upper axis X with a corresponding index (L or Z). NEFA values are
given in mmol. I-Ion the lower X axis. The significance of difference between summer and
winter values is in the right part of the diagram. Both curves exhibit the Poisson-Charlier type of
distribution.

The values of NEFA concentrations found in blood plasma of the whole sets of
cows regardless of the lactation phase with green and winter feeding (Fig. 1 and
Table 2) differ significantly (P < 0.01). The average value 0.165 ± 0.138 mmol .
. 1-1 of NEFA when green food was used was found to be significantly higher
than that for the winter feeding (0.131 ± 0.153 mmol.l-1), the influence of feed
ration level on both feeding periods being, therefore, evident. Median was calculated to be 0.115 mmol . 1-1 and 0.082 mmol. 1-1 for green and winter feeding,
resp. The variability of values was appreciable which is indicative of great differences in the coverage of energy nutrient demand as well.
The values of NEFA concentration in plasma of cows grouped according to
lactation phase are given in the Fig. 2 and Table 2. It follows from the diagram
and statistical evaluation that the NEFA level in whole sets of cows with green
and winter feeding was brought about first of all by the differing concentration
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Table 2

The medians of NEFA concentration in the blood plasma of cows in mmol . 1_'

Summer feed rations

Mean of the population
Group I
Group II
Group III

!

Winter feed rations

0.115
0.171
0.070
0.122

0.082
0.090
0.057
0.095

of NEFA in cows in the first phase of lactation. The average level of this group
was found to be significantly (P < 0.01) higher (0.230 ± 0.190 mmol.l-1) with
summer type of feeding when the energy shortage is pronounced in comparison
to the winter type of feeding (0.145 ± 0.161 mmol . 1-1) where the energy requirement is covered. Summer and winter values of cows in the second phase
of lactation (0.086 ± 0.7067 and 0.078 ± 0.635 mmol . I-I, resp.) and also of
{eeding

Fig. 2. The medium concentration and the standard deviation of plasma NEFA of cows in the
first phase of lactation (I), in the second lactation phase (II) and late pregnant cows in the dry
period (III) given winter (index Z) and summer
(index L) feed rations. The NEFA concentration
in mmol .1-1 at the Y axis. The significance of
differences between summer and winter values
are marked in the diagram, the significance of intergroup difference with the same type of feeding
is presented in the column in the right part of
the diagram.
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late-pregnant cows (0.168 ± 0.142 and 0.145 ± 0.1428 mmol . 1-1, resp.) do not
differ significantly, this being in accordance with the energy surplus in both
groups with both types of feeding. During summer feeding the NEFA concentrations in plasma of cows in the first lactation phase are significantly higher
(P < 0.001) than in the second lactation phase, corresponding to the energy
shortage in group I cows and to energy surplus in group II cows. Significantly
higher NEFA levels were found in late-pregnant cows (0.168 ± 0.142 mmol.l-1)
when compared with cows in the second lactation phase although the average
coverage of energy requirement is slightly higher in the former. The NEFA levels
of cows in the first lactation phase and of late-pregnant cows do not differ significantly, 0.23 ± 0.19 and 0.168 ± 0.142 mmol . I-I, resp., although there is
a large difference in energy requirement coverage between them.
In the time of winter feed rations the cows in the first lactation phase were
found to have also significantly (P < 0.001) higher values of plasma NEFA
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as compared with cows in the second lactation phase (0.145 ± 0.161 mmol. 1-1
and 0.078 ± 0.0635 mmol.l-1, resp.), the latter having a pronounced energy
surplus. The significant difference (P < 0.001) in NEFA values was also observed
between cows in the second lactation phase and late-pregnant cows, the values
of the latter being 0.145 ± 0.1428 mmol . 1-1. Similarly as with summer feed
rations the winter levels of plasma NEFA do not significantly differ in the first
lactation phase and late pregnancy, the means being identical and scatter higher
in the first lactation phase.
Discussion
It follows from the different composition of summer and winter feed rations
that the degree and coverage of energy-yielding nutrient demand significantly
influence the NEFA level in blood plasma. The NEFA levels increase with summer
feed rations both in the whole cow population and in individual groups where
the difference is significant in cows in the first lactation phase only.
From the data found it follows that the low input of energy in cows in the first
lactation phase (I) and with summer feed rations significantly increases the NEFA
level in their blood plasma when compared with groups of cows whose energy
input is covered irl surplus (group II and III) and even if compared with the group
I in winter period when their energy coverage is within the standard. The NEFA
level as an index of adequacy of energy coverage in a feed ration does not appear
to be a simple criterion in groups II and III, both between the two groups and in
comparison of NEFA values in winter and summer feed rations from the view
of energy demand coverage. If the level of energy requirement coverage funda~
mentally influences the release of fat from adipose tissue or its deposition thep. the
NEFA concentrations in these groups of cows should be higher in winter season
when the energy surplus is in average lower than in summer season. The NEFA
levels are in fact insignificantly lower in winter period. A similar, but significant,
disproportion also exists between groups II and III. Although the late-pregnant
cow group (III) has higher energy surplus both in summer and winter than the
group in the second lactation phase (II), significantly higher plasma NEFA
levels were found in the former. The NEFA levels do not significantly differ among
cows in the first lactation phase and late-pregnant cows either in summer or in
winter although there is a substantial difference between them as far as the energy
requirement coverage during summer feeding rations and during winter feeding
rations is concerned. These discrepancies cannot be explained as an effect of
short-termed fluctuations of NEFA after feeding and by excitement as suggested
Holmes and Lambourne (1970) quot. Parker and Blowey (1976) since the
conditions were the same in all cow groups at the time of sampling. The explanation can rather be sought in the effect of different intake of DNS and energy,
in the calorie-protein ratio in summer and winter feeding rations of individual
groups of cows and in different hormonal activity of pregnant cows.
The groups II and III were markedly overfed by DNS in summer period,
the DNS participating in the surplus of starch value in the feed ration in average
by 22.6 % and 22 % in groups II and III, resp. The specific dynamic effect of
protein on basal metabolism which can be raised by this way by 20 and more
per cent (Wright 1967) is generally known. The decreased calorie-protein ratio
was found to predominate over the increased and normal ones in cows of the
groups II and III, the most expressive being in late-pregnant cows (see Table 1).
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The feed rations of these two groups of cows grossly differ from that of cows
in the first phase of lactation where the lowered calorie-protein ratio represented
10 %of feed rations only. Further increase of basal [metabolism in late-pregnant
cows, largely in the last stage of pregnancy, is due to the increasing metabolism
of the foetus (Stojanovsky 1959 - quot. Boda 1969). This effect is then
enhanced, in the case of pregnant cows, by the influence of the growth hormone
and ACTH stimulating lipolysis of adipose tissue; fatty infiltration of liver,
ketosis, negative nitrogen balance etc. then occur (Holub 1969; Campbell,
Dickinson, Slater 1965). This explanation is further supported by our observation of singificantly higher levels of ammonia in urine and of urea levels in the
blood of late-pregnant cows which raises suspicion of liver damage (Lebeda,
Pfikrylova and Bus 1980). Other hormonal effects can, nevertheless, be involved
(Luthman and Johnson 1972b).
It is further necessary to take into consideration that in the group of late-pregnant cows there are animals 8-9.5 months pregnant. The nutritional requirements
increase during last months of pregnancy and cows 8 months pregnant are on the
contrary often overfed. For example from the examined set of cows eight months
pregnant not even one feed ration in the summer period had a standard calorie-protein ratio, 70 %and 30 %of rations having this ratio decreased and increased,
resp. As far as the winter period is concerned a standard calorie-protein ratio
was found in 25 %, decreased in 30 %and increased in 45 %of feed rations.
It can be assumed that even a marked shortage ofDNS can increase the NEFA
level in plasma, both with subnormal and normal coverage of energy requirement,
due to the increased proportion of lipolysis on gluconeogenesis (Bergman 1973;
Brockman et a1. 1975).
No literature data are known to us concerning the influence of feed rations
based on green and preserved food on the NEFA levels in cow blood plasma
and NEFA levels in late-pregnant cows. Most workers dealing with NEFA have
been directed either to values of healthy and diseased animals (Bergman 1971
quot. Sarabrin et a1. 1972; Luthman and Johnson 1972a; Kronfeld 1965)
or to values in various lactation phases and in the period of service (D al e, V ik - Mo,
Fjellheim 1979; Parker and Blowey 1976) and to the influence of energy
intake in the first two phases of lactation (Parker 1976). Comparing the data
presented in the mentioned literature with the data obtained by us, our NEFA
values in the whole cow population both in summer and winter feed rations are
lower than the values given by Luthman and Johnson (1972a) (0.280 ±
± 0.08 mmol.l- 1), Bergman (1971) (0.300 mmol . 1-1) or Kronfeld (1965)
(0.286 ± 0.146 mmol.l-1) in healthy cows. The standard deviations found by
us (0.138mmol.l- l and 0.153mmol.l- l insummer and winter, resp.) are, however,
very similar to those established by Kronfeld. The NEFA concentrations found
in cows in the first stage of lactation and on green food are, nevertheless, approaching the values given by the above mentioned authors. On the contrary, minimal
and maximal values exceed in summer and winter the values determined by Kronfeld in healthy cows (0.046-0.864 mmol.l-1), not, however, reaching the maximal
values given by this author for cows with spontaneous ketosis (1.605 mmol . 1-1),
with abomasal disturbances (1.789 rnmol.l-1) or with 1-5 days of starvation
(2.216 mmol.l-1) in any group of cows. Clinically ill cows and cows under therapy
were not, however, included in our experimental sets of cows.
-Taking into account the lactation phase, the NEFA values found by us in the
groups I and II in the winter period are greatly approaching the mean values
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given by Parker and Blowey (1976) for these phases - 0.1348 mmol . 1-1 for
cows six weeks and 0.0648 mmol . 1-1 for cows six months after calving. These .
values are subtantially lower than those given by Dale, Vik-Mo and Fjellheim
(1979) for cows in the first stage of lactation (0.59 ± 0.27 mmol.1-1 in 1.5-2
months of lactation).
The limits of 95 % probability of NEFA concentrations in the examined sets
of cows were as follows:
A. With summer feed rations
Within limits of the method
0.000 - 0.441 mmol.l-1 -0.111
totally
0.000 - 0.610 mmol . 1-1
-0.150
group I
0.000 - 0.239 mmol . 1-1
-0.067
group II
0.000 - 0.452 mmol . 1-1
-0.116
group III
B. With winter feed rations
totally
0.000 - 0.437 mmol . 1-1
group I
0.000 - 0.467 mmol . 1-1
group II
0.000 - 0.205 mmol . 1-1
group III
0.000 - 0.431 mmol . 1-1

Statistically
- +0.441 mmol.l-1
- +0.610 mmol . 1-1
- +0.239 mmol . 1-1
- +0.452 mmol . 1-1

-0.175 -0.177 -0.049 -0.141 -

+0.437 mmol . 1-1
+0.467 mmol . 1-1
+0.205 mmol.l-1
+0.431 mmol . 1-1

The NEFA values in the plasma of cows in the second lactation phase were in
average the: lowest when summer and winter feed rations were given which correspond to the data reported by Parker and Blowey (1976) on the NEFA decrease in
9-11 weeks after calving below 0,100 mmol.l-1. The variability of values was the
lowest as well. If the NEFA concentration in these cows with winter feed rations
is taken as a base for the preliminary determination of normal NEFA values
in plasma then this value would be 0.078 ± 0.0635 mmol. 1-\ i. e. the range
of 0.0145-0.1415. The precise determination of normal NEFA values would,
however, need the calculation on the basis of a large number (ca. 100) of feed rations
corresponding to the standard in all groups of cows.
The results have shown that the determination of NEFA in plasma in order
to function as a measure of adequacy of cow nutrition is useful only in the case
of sets of cows. In individual animals only extremely high values can be used as
an index of energy metabolism disturbances, especially in the stage of latent
disturbances. Apart from energy supplementation in feed rations the NEFA level
is probably influenced also by other nutritional, hormonal and reproductive
factors which complicate the interpretation of the findings from the point of view
of nutrition. These factors have to be further studied. The evaluation of findings
in relation to further nutritional and metabolic factors is being prepared.
We consider the negative NEFA values in the range of 95 % of probability
in the region of - 2 SD to be a manifestation of the predominance of NEFA
deposition into the fat reserves over their fat mobilization, i. e. the great energy
overfeeding of animals. These values could not be found using the method of
NEFA determination.
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Vliv energetickych zivin v letnich a zimnich krmnych davkach na hladinu
neesterifikovanych mastnych kyselin (NEMK) v krevni plazme krav
v ruznych fazich laktace
Byia stanovena koncentrace NEMK v krevni pIazme 552 krav v provoznich
podminklich zemedelskych zlivodu a zjisten stupen kryti potfeby stravitelnych dusikatjch Ilitek (SNL) a energie (~m a jejich pomer podle CSN 46 7070. Deset
krmnych dlivek a 178 krav spadalo do obdobi zelenych krmiv, 21 krmnych dlivek
a 374 krav do zimniho obdobi. Byly vysetfovany 18cIenne soubory krav clenene
na skupiny po 6 kusech: 1) v 1. az 2. mesici Iaktace, 2) ve 4. az 6. mesici Iaktace
a 3) v 8. aZ 9,5. mesici bfezosti, stojicich nasucho.
Koncentrace NEMK jsoti v cele populaci krav signifikantne (P < 0,01) vyssi
pfi Ietnich krmnych dlivklich (0,165 mmol/l ± 0,138) s vjraznjm prlimemjm
pfebytkem SNL i SJ, nez pH zimnich krmnych dlivklich (0,131 mmol/I ± 0,153)
s prumemjm mimym nedostatkem SNL a mimym pfebytkem SJ. Rozdilletnich
a zimnich hladin NEMK v cele populaci krav je zpusoben pfedevsim signifikantne
(P < 0,001) vyssimi hodnotami NEMK u krav v 1. flizi Iaktace (0,23 mmol/l ±
± 0,19 v Iete; 0,145 mmol/l ± 0,161 v zime), ktere maji v Iete prlimeme mirny
nedostatek SNL a vetsi nedostatek SJ, v zime vetsi nedostatek SNL a SJ na Urovni
normy. NEMK krav v 1. fazi Iaktace a krav vysokobfezich (0,168 mmol/l ± 0,142
v Iete; 0,145 mmol/I ± 0,1428 v zime) jsou v lete i v zime signifikantne (P < 0,001)
vyssi nez NEMK krav v 2. flizi Iaktace (0,086 mmol/l ± 0,0767 v Jete; 0,078 mmol/I
± 0,0635 v zime). Koncentrace NEMK krav v 1. flizi laktace a krav vysokobfezich
se signifikantne nelisi ani v lete ani v zime, ackoli je u nich podstatny rozdil v kryti
potfeby energetickych zivin.
Jsou diskutovany pficiny rozdilnych koncentraci NEMK v jednotlivjch fazich
reprodukcniho cyklu z hlediska zjistene saturace potfeby energetickych zivin
i vlivu jinych faktoru a vyuiitelnost stanoveni NEMK pIazmy jako ukazatele
adekvlitnosti vjzivy krav.
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H 6hlJla BbIHBJlCHa CTcneHlo nOKpbITHH nOTpe6HOCTH B nepcBapHBacMblx

(SNL)

BCW;CCTBax

H SHcprHH

D:eCJITb KOPMOBbIX paItHOHOB H
MOB,

21

KOPMOBOH partHOH H

HCCJle~OBaHHH rpynn HS

1.

Ha

1- 2

18

178
374

KOPOB,

MCCHItaX JlaKTaItHH,

2.

(SJ)

H

HX

KOH:U;CHTpa:U;HH H3)KK y
pa:U;HOHax

KOPOB npHxo,nHJlHCb Ha nepHo,n SCJleHhlX KOPHa 3HMHHrr ncpHo,n. IIPOBO~HJlHCb
paS~CJlCHHIoIX Ha no,nrpymIhI no 6 rOJlOB:

KOPOB
Ha

4- 6

MCCJIItaX JIaKTartHH H

Bcex KOPOB HBHO

(0,165

aSOTHbIX

467070.

COOTHOWCHHe no qCH

MCCJIItaX 6CpeMCHHOCTH CYXOCTOHHbIX KOpoB.
KOPMOBhlX

552

npc,nnpHJITHH

MMOJI/l

(P

+ 0,138)

< 0,01)
C

BhlWC

3.

Ha

npH

Bblpa3HTeJlbHbI

8

H

9,5

JleTHHX
Cpe,nHHM

HSJlHWKOM aSOTHIoIX BemeCTB H SHeprHH no cpaBHcHHIO C SHMHHMH KOPMOBbIMH
pa:U;HoHaMH

(0,131

a30THbIX BCmCCTB H

MMOJI/l

+ 0,153)

co

CPC.nHCH

HCSHatIHTCJlbHOH

HexBaTKoH

HCSHatIHTeJlbHbIM H3J1HWKOM sHeprHH. IIpHtIHHa pa3HoCTH

JlCTHHX H SHMHHX ypoBHCH H3)KK KOPOB KpoeTCJI npem,ne BCCro B JIBHO

< 0,001)

60JIce BbICOKHX BeJlHtIHHaX H3)KK KOPOB Ha

1

STanc JlaI<Ta:U;HH

(P

<

(0,23

188
MMOJI/1

+ 0,19

JIeTOM; 0,145 MMOJI/1

+ 0,161

SHMOii), Y KOTOPblX JIeTOM Ha-

6JIIO,ZI;aeTCJI HeSHa'llHTeJIbHaJI HeXBaTKa aSOTHbIX
3HeprHH, SHMOii -

BeIllecTB H

6C)JIbmaJl HeXBaTKa asOTHbIX BeIlleCTB

HS)I{K KOPOB B 1 q>ase JIaKTaD;HH H KOPOB Ha BblCOKOii

60JIbWaJl

HeXBaTKa

H 3HeprHH

B HopMe.

CTa,Zl;HH

6epeMeHHOCTH

+ 0,142 JIeTOM; 0,145 MMOJI/1 + 0,1428 SHMOii) JIeTOM H SHMOii
JlBHO (P < 0,001) Bblwe HS)I{K KOPOB Ha 2 a:;ane JIaKTan;HH (0,086 MMOJI/1 +
± 0,0767 JIeTOM; 0,078 MMOJI/ + 0,0635 SHMOii). KOHD;eHTpan;HH HS)I{K KOPOB
(0,168 MMOJI/1

Ha 1 CTa,Zl;HH. JIaKTa:qHH H KOPOB Ha BblCOKOR CTa,ZI;HH 6epeMeHHOCTH cYIlleCTBeHHo
He OTJIHqaIOTCJI HH JIeTOM, HH SHMOR, XOTJI H CYIllecTBYeT JlBHaJl paSHHn;a B noFphTTI:II:I n:JTpe6HOCTeii B 3HepreTHQeCKHX nHTaTeJIbHbIX BeIllecTBax.
06CY)I(,ZI;aIOTCJI npHqHHbI paSHbIX KOHD;eHTpaD;HR HS)I{K B OT,ZI;eJIbHbIX q>asax
Il;HKJIa
B

penpo,Zl;yI<n;HH C TO'llKH

3HepreTHQeCI<HX

SpeHHJI

nHTaTeJIbHbIX

BblJIBJIemlOro nOKpblTHJI

BeIqeCTBax

H

BJIHJlHHJI

nOTpe6HOCTeii

,ZI;pyrHX

q>aKTOPOB

H HCnOJIbsyeMocTH onpe,Zl;eJIeHHJI HS)I{K nJIaSMbl B KaqecTBe nOKaSaTeJIJI a,Zl;eKBaTHOCTH nHTaHHJI KOpoB.
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